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Living with AIDS 
Valley man faces future with courage, some regrets 
Haldl Hol!eod 
Col4eglanEdtor 
will ocvcr knowifhccaugh t 
AIDSfrom1Uiosiotravc11<1111 
dNg1 or having unprotected 
sc1twitbdifTcren1womcn 
lnl98S, PClcSantana M1•mnot1carcdanymore. 




JeamcdhcwasHIVpositivc . educated a few people,"
 he 
Mlwugoingtogctmar- nid,sittingonapicnictablc 
ricd and I had to so for a inHarlinscn's \lie1orPar
k . 
blood test and lh.at's when l Thcquictlifchcnowl
cad1 
found (out],~ he said. "I with his " "ife and children in 




Santana grew up in a New York 
dn,g-infcstcdhousingproject Adop1inghi1(amily'1pro• 
in. a predominantly Puerto fn1ion.of1cllingdrug1inhigh 
Rican ghetto in Brooklyn, school,Sant.ana madeenough 
New York during the 1960s. money ta suppon a high-roll• 
At age II hctriedhcroin inglifc11yle. 
for the fir51 lime. From that " [ wu 011 lop of the world, 
moment,drugsbecamcapart bul then my family 11artcd 
ofhislifc.lfhewasn'tusing gettingarrcstcd,H hc11id 
them, he was selling them. At one poiPt, Santana tried 
Often he did both. togetou t ofthedrugbusineH 
"My cousins »id ii wu a by establishing mut aad fish 
nice high and it was cuy markets and grocery aad Ii• 
moncy,"hcsaid. quorstoreswith drugmoney. 
Today,Po:tchasAIDS. Buthcsoon uscdallhis prof-
Hc agreed IQ talk about it itstobuymoredrugs. When 
:::~c1:b~:=~~::i!~:!~ lhosc dried :;. ~l~o~~ p~i; ,,_,. S.ntan1, 45, Who hll• stTll(l(lledwltlt AIDS fOf' ~ YN~I,:•~ 
r-- - ------ - - -----''='•_::•
lfo::,ce•::_l• :,oh:,lldc,-c;•••t1dthedl-H th1tf• •lowlyllllllllf1hlm. 
Wife of AIDS victim reflects on her decision Council offe
rs HIV testing 
free on UTB-TSC campus 
--=:=- sf±~~~gg ~~i}§lj§:!~~ :::.::·:.::. ~~·~1:::~~::;:::~~~: 
When Debbie made a life- was in_ shock, H 1hc sa(d. "I j
ust _came inl~ m~ li~c and I .::~i1'!:':1~1~~,~~ ~=:t~rO:k, :t:~:!•:xec~::: 
~a.:~.::~i~i~::;,t 1~0.p:~: ::/!k~.'~ I accded t,m_e 10 fc~~:::~k;";:~;:Pcicovcr ::,~!~~:su:i!d~t:t:,1~ ~~C:~:a~~~:n~~;
:i~ ':!: 
!:'~:r;:g~ncw who s~c clu~c~0b;::~~:;1.: ~tat ~c0:tct~cndd7!7s:~ t~~~:;; ::~• ~~'/ad;:s ~o0~h1:~t~~: many ~-;c:.,~;e;ic!,~~~•e..:re 
mar~~:g:•:h:o;;~0;~:dth:;~ ~:i~d~::e:tt'!'rcr~;:,~t::~ 
blc; _::1:i~ :in~~!:t~ :~::;-,~:~,~~nghousc for 
: cbl~:u:~/';!::;;;:~~ 
:~:,and wu add1c1cd to ~::~:;~:;:~~ ,.~;~ ~!~~~: ~ !~~,~~•;::i~/~:~~;~:.. an :~:~~;ro:i1:.~o
:;:~I~ :iit~::~~::~~:•i~~:f :::: 
AID~~cn she learned he had s1a:~-::::~~thepenon 1 had 
Debbie :n:.P;;!::.i;: ::~~::~:~~~:~~~~:A~:'. S
outhmost College Sine,: 
al,.·ays wanted to meet and I 
Harlingen, and Bro,.11Svi11e, .Sff Te.sting' p. 7 
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Window of opportunity for 
Adds/Drops widens, for now ----T- Swdou<l\idn!Waimo1 ~faanyrm!W,said.Add 
chJpbdowa\'lrtDll'I.IITOC!"r£ n!Dropv.mwilbegoodb 
SP""'•ltolMCollegi•n hcus.iflheyda,th:yare~<I\ nreWderuarEbadiJrothers. 
pn:t:,alm<nn::deried&w.::iillaid "IINlkl~ba-dir.lhestudem 
Forlhefnlm,studem= ~~~•= ~~hc~M~~i: 
~~~IO~~ ::-1~-::;:~k«p ~OOl.~nlhesnmll 
-AddandDrop \\'cd,;v.illldp ManyoftheieniOWI'~ Add!S"CniDropWa:kis~ 
~~~oocdto weremiralqlh5da.ss,al(lJS/y offi:mlonatrialbass. lfmajor -~~= =said.5t0p~thaldass, ~Nllmbeafmxl 
said. WrthAddan:IOropWoek lnstruct<.ncano::ut!IUdcnts 
[n lhe pa.st, au: studmts' SllWIS m ~ nee:! !WI a abscntfurlhedaysth:ywerern 
wcn:set'!z.::!'ati': rmwn to add~ to thm cnolledindasis.. Sam:ISIRISI 
~Slwcraro.ikt ~is~anoodedso:rncxl =ln~rn=or 
dropclasr.cs. -•re~iJrthestude,ts,n rdinl.s.An:,,ine'MXlmuppeda 
Fu-_~·~oofedenl Abd~1111;ilt;,mirf.dorfa- ~~lhelirst-12days~ 
alaid,trurulecauood lhe&vollrrcnOflice,M ~100percotof"thcirrnxiey 
MhonyRamrez,anadjunctbllck. 








Join a Club Day 
"'= 9:30a.m. 
Friday,Scpt.8 
L1Jt day for full refund· 
Wcdncsday,Sept ll 
Studa!l Govctnmmt Eloctions 
Student Center • TV Room 
7:)0a.m, •9:00p,m. 





















Killer chiller to replace old AC system 
oflbcpipcs. 
Watcro:dsandhcatsthc 
system.Circulating very cold 

























GA members .say 
hey learn from trip 
•. Jar«I LTrwlllo AlthoushthcS(lAhadtM 
option,;,fgaingtoanatfon:i.J 
confurtncc m Wuhinglon 
D.C. orSt.l.ooir.thqpiclr:od 
Four Unh,of'lily ofTcu, tt the ooe in Morella 
Brow,uvilta and Tcxu "'Vic wanted to JO to the 
Southni<»I College Student ,;:cnteroftheMc,ci,;ancul• 
Government Auociuioo hlfC, - Orti~ uid ~1 thiolc 
members spent $2.100 of we went there bcc:1.u,c of 
SQA f11nds travelina lo a re• NAFTA.ft 
gionalMuicanstudcntgov- "'Ourfut111uarcgoillJltQ 
crnmcot confe rence :at be tied to NAFTA and we 
Mi~ltoacan. McxicoinJ_uoc neod1os1angct1inginformod 
Eh:i:alxth Or1iz, Roy dc. los and involved with otMr uni• 
Sant,;,$, Joo Ambrionc1, and vcrsitieaat<n1rlcvel,''Crui 
Rachel B:mcra truclcd to addod 
MC11ico with the,r sp0n:10r. Ortiz e,cpl•iocd that the 
Peur Ruiz, then interim d,- SGA wanted to Jct the stu-
r«:1or of stlldcn1 actiYitics. dcntll ui Michoacan how 
Ortil, working on her moreaboutBrowasrillc. ht 
~h yur u ao SGA reprc• wm. they ,,;·a,ucd to lum 
SC'lllali~. Jlld the tnp ,,;•as more about Mu,co. 
wonh11-hilc. -We"·crea:noniahcdby 
-we gQI a lc-ro~good lw"·thcr:un Lbcir govern• 
ideas from them, ~ On1z said imBt, - Ortiz said. 
~nG~ f~1~:.intem:w in the cm:in~ ~=:~:•:s:: 
Tue SOA. wu i11\11tod 10 go much control 1>11 tbe camp11r 
toMoreliabytheTetft<llogico t h:i.t they regulated 1h11 
Superior de Mo..-.tia t(! at• ,mi-m'Sity's cafeteria,• silo 
t-Clldtbcregioallconfer~c.said. 
Ortiz IDid \Ky clcc:ided Ill go Some S(iA members said 
tbereboeau.tcdq-~~ lbeytbiml.lha!W011ldbca 
som<:tbi6' diffnm1 ~ good :uea for the SGA to,~ 
The SOA members usu- i11•·okcd in at lITB. 




the SOA had I total of Sbcsaid\bc:Mn.ica11 uni• 
Sl\,710in 1hcirbudgct . Ju. venily had a fo,od stholat• 
tcr the trip. die rcmafuicg dlip for :Studcals wbo ~Ollld 
$7,407.7.S wu tran,ferrw not payfor tbcirluncllordid 
back to the S1udom Services not have tiim to oat. 
divUioo. Although tlic impc1111 for 
•we hlv• 10 beg for :attendin15thecoafen:ncowu 
moacy," Pre11iden1 Marlin toUtkeinlheculture,Oniz 
Cn>i said TIie Student Ser- :ii.id th<:)' did IIOI bs-c much 
vices Divi1i<m often 1.i.,cs timclospendoutsidethe1111i-
-,fromtbeSGAb11d15ct vcnily. 
:1ttlk:elldofthcfi1calyurif "'Wcwouldbe..:,ti...d 
ii ir 11111 dcs11u1cd for• fro111tbcrnectlllgslhatwc 
project •• di11nb11h11J it to didn'thavctiim to go out 
olhCI departmcats. lllds.lglttsce,"shesaid 
If it' s not the Collegian ••• 
Spit it out! 
"La Resaca" to debut this year 
huti1i1thefearofv•ritingtha1 p«1sitwillbc6,pagc1 long 
dou not allow their works to All UTB/fSC studcnll arc 
be appreciated byothcrs,''hc eli15iblc to participate. The 
said. maximum length of an)"lhing 
LaRcsacaismcanttocn- "·rittenisl,500...-ords;therc 
Jn~ry!:!~rst0~mic::c1ati:: ::ra::y:\:::;:,i: ::1::. :11: :i;!~:cmd:e~~-bl~t~ 
Brcw•nsV1Ueand Tellll Sou~- press ion. Ramirel also hopes and white. not color 
moil College students will itwillinstillconfidcnccinstu- Submitted ...-orb 11-~U be 
h..-c:anoutlctforthcirliter- dcntsintheir•hilitics. reviewedb I r· 
§i[f;,~;7;,:~: ~)~:tfI:f~f:; ~]l::i:t;~si: ~f: 
LaRcsaca,thcmlcofthe besaid. s1:uctor,andNancySchligh1, 
~ewmagazinc, .willprint';'rit• ~s1udentsoecdto lctgoof a,, art instructor. Writings 
1ngs and drawings suhm1l)ed their fear of wri ting and just wilt be grouped unde r cat-
!;c!~:its:Ur::~:~ a~::;:::: ::iil:~t~~~~:e::, ~:c~ilr':~ ~::;~cr~.of poetry, prose a,,d 
As:ststance Centerand founder 1ion can be improved by those No anonymous " ·o rks will 
ofthcpub!i"":JJon, before a ...-houodcrstaoda,,dappr«i- bcacceptcd, 
Sept. 20 deadline. Some put ate the PO"'" of the writlCO MAnonymo111 "-orb arc 
~c~:;:~~::~~~'.':':i!~1eo': w~~~ul issue ofla Resaca :::)~w •;:;,~~:i::i!~ a !I~: 
includ~. will corncnutinDcccmber. It youwritc1omcthingyounccd 
~1rcz., •IS<>~ member of will include 1...-11 contests, one to be proud of what you 
the adJunct Enghsb faculty, forthecovcroftbcmagatine wrotc.H 
sawanccdforLaRcsacaaf- andtheolhernnwrittcnwork 
tcrhcnoticcdalarg.epoolof There will not be a priic fo; 
untappeds1uden1sk11lshere. anyofthcsubmissio115cntcrcd . 
'"Thcreisacrcativctalcnt Howevcr,contcstanl!wi!lhave 
onth1scampusthatcan com• an opportunity to sec thei r 
pctr:anywbcreandatanylcvcl, workspublishcd. Ramircic,c-
4 September 5, 1995 OPINION Tm:CollEGlAN 
The Developmental Algebra chainsaw massacre 
CollegianColumnlS1 
havoc on my life 
Bccauscl"''alP!aocdina 
devclopmmta.ldas.s,tclephonc 
Please solve the following rcgistrationwculdnotletmccn-
"'ordproblemforarealistiesolu- roll in non-math, upper level 
tion: AddS624intuitionfees, dasses.Ev,:rysemesterl'vebeld 
textbooks, a calculator, acorn- my bn:ath,crossedmyfingi:rs, 
putertutorialhandbook,15se- drcadedtheoutcome,andtcle-
rncsterhoorsovcrntwo-ycarpo, phooe,cgincn:donlytohaveto 
riod,couml!:5Shoursspem .... ith makeatriptoBrtMnsviUe.spcnd-













I studied at traffic 
light5. I took every quiz, 
turned in every home-
work for extra credit I 







the dee.is'°" by the Counseling Algebrathatfall .lntbeSprin&of 
Oepanrnmttoenrollmcinintro- 1994ltookthe&sicMatha:ursc. 
ductoryandintermc:diatcalgot,ra l pa,;sedwithaB.fall of!9941 
~rscslogicalandrational.Little retoolr.lntroduc:toryAJgcbraand 
did I know! \\OUldspc:ndfive barely passed withaC. Now 
semcstersina MATH HELL camethelntennediatcAlgebra, 
that would gm,::rally ...,,uk andon,;,c:agaiillflunkcdout 
THE COLLEGIAN 
Tiu: Collegitut is the st11/Unt ni:wspapi:r servint 
The Unillt:nity of TDUU flt Brownsville in partnt:r-
ship will, TDUU So#.thmost College. 17ii: newspaper 
is widdydistribMti:don oi:ompiuo/JO,OOOm1tknts. 
~ ••• Heidi Holland 
IAyoMt Amst .•. Ginger James 
Busint:.H Monopo ... Juan Gonu.lez 
Cartoonist .. SeanEhltrt 
£taff Writos ... Julie Gana, Lobsang Treviil.o, 
Memt Gana, Lillian Slanlitld, 
Yvtlle Cruz, Henry Garcia, Monica 
Alaniz, Christina T~i.iio, Sally 
Sanchez,ChrisPl1ta 
f hoto Ed·tor ... Ana Rodriguez 
~.. SandeshKa.dur,Cbris Plata 
Bythe cnd oflhespring~ time togdher studying, our willbeda)ureamingabcutqua-
the ikvd~ algebra di- spouscs"uestartingtoaskques- draticformulas whileweuyto 
lemmahadtumedmtoahom:n- tiOM. Oncstudcntsaidhcrdnl• livcdaytodayandworktosup-
dous crcarurc from a.very bad drenkeptaskinfl whcn .... asshe ponourf'amilies. lnfact, thoseof 
horro:movie,with.an1nsatiable comingh.omcforgood! uswho:uenatscekingaicachcr, 
appetiteformytune,energy. Finalexarndaycame. math,ors,;icnce~havesa.id 
blood, and fd had enough! I Sweating bullels, and simply ...,ewouldprobablyneveruse .... nat 
dc,;;,dedtbeSummerSes..ion .,,as praying for it to et1d. [ took the we learned. 
my last chance. I enrolled :ind finnl. When my time was up I The!ean:those...,'llotcllmc 
here's. where the horror film walkedoutofda.ssand$W1Cdlo thatitisa"rightofpassage~or 
tumed,ntoanightmare. headtowan:ITandyandtbelab a "means to acquire analytical 
Bythesccond wcekln:al- OOPPSS!!1Braindead!lcanoow lhirucing". TheyarcthePowcrs 
i~ l wa.sdrov,ning gohomc: ThatS..lt'u "RightofPassage" 
lspmtmorethan40hoursa alright! lt'sboenHcllWed<for 
=b~u~:!e~ Willleverusethis two~lfeela.,ifland 
eat, sleep, and dream about the knowledge on a day to hundrt:dsofothcrstudc:ntshave 
:;,re~;:': c~~ if 1 """'" got day basis in the real :; ::-'cu':;:!;:~ .... ! 
My boob were .,,;th me ev- world, where there are asked 10 jump W<: say "How 
erywhe!e I went. I studied _a1 computers and calcu- High?" 
=~~~e~~ lators? know5:;'!·.~~1.::u;~ 
~rextracndit.lwasstillflunk- _ inthen:al...,'Olidwheretherean: 
'?illcouldn~tcllyouwhatth= Thcnightmarchasabatoifor cornputcrs,cal1;11latorsandsta· 
ttrncsfivewa.sbutl. lcnewtbe awhile,lpasscdthccourseand tistical&llalysuforhire? 
computc:rlabboursbyhoan.. managcdaJ.83GPA. H=, J ,;an' accept the reasons 
M)'1aVll'@gt=,eamt,'a,i},t, \<.ks>'\r,bn_,:s,.w.inaCdlqe givm10meiortneDCCCSSityoi 
fonnofscveralcanngandgmu- Algchraanynr,.::soon,ThankYou thcsccla.sses."Riteof passag,:?" 
inelywncemcdmathdepartm:nt VeryMuch!ldon,wanttothink Toatisarchai<:! Givcussomc-
and k:aming eenter ~ aboutalltbetimc.~,energy, thingfortbebuckwccanusc 
whoheldmyhandandkepttclling andcffonl'\eputlll!Othis.ldon' Getoutofycurofficesandtake 
mclcoulddon. wanttothinkabouthowthoise!S thecourscswilhusl Expe:rieqec 
l wa.snolalooe.Thcrcwc:n: scmcstc:rboun,t\Ulyea,sofhan:I first-flltldourftustrations.Wean: 
severalstudenlsgoingthnmgh wolk,andgradc:s~willnatbe notdummic:5!Wc an:just alge-
tbesamenightmare.Towan:ltbe shownon~lnlnSCnpt. braicallydmicdtbe propertooh 
end,wewaespmdingJOmuc:h ldon,thinlcanyofushaveor tosolvefocX. 
Letters Policy n.c..,..., __ 













Let's play the waiting 







i,mindboggling.Thercwcwcrc ing: more time and frustracion. 
- sitting, standing or WhatDlll, Some sludcntswcre.allowedto 




this was !he Univers ity of =toscndthcmtotbeoounsel-
TEXASI ors? 
Anestimatcdwaitingtimc All in all, thetimcdclay 
ofanhourandahalfwa.sstrt:tchcd wa.,absurdforthefewof us...,ilo 
intoafour4iourdclay.Manystu• ":~roquircdto~~pateinthe 
dents we:reirritatcdandinsomc ridiculousproc:eedinginfamausly 
cases irate. lmmmas bten:gistration. 
Tm: C OLl.EGIAN 
GEAR UP FOR 











~ ?1(:1 ... ..... IOIJnd 
ltad1e lhaeK 




O Ph.one cords and accessories 
O Alarm clock or clock radio 
O TV, VCR and video accessories 
□ Security devices 
o Computer and accessories 
□ Batteries 
O Stereo equipment, speakers 
and audio accessories 
0 Heavy-duty llashllght 
o smotc:eatarm 
o Part-time Job {see the manager 
of your local Radio Shack store) 
~· 
AC accessories to PoW11r' your dorm 
• ·wtlel adlll)le< 2-pr""51, ,.,,,.,.,.. 
2.99 
6-0ll!'81""'V1 proll•:1or inmelali!ousing ... ......., 
22.99 





You've gm questions. \X'c"ve got :mswcrs."' 
6 September 51 1995 TIEMPO NUEVO THE CoUEGlAN 
Una bienvenida a los estudiantes Testamento 
YoJod,-de-,.y--, 
camdeiltll ....... de.._ _.._.,_,,..... .. _..,._ incrcibleyacr,,cunagrancantidaddc queolvidarqucc:sno::csario~rel 
rostrol 011evos .., 11oc:r, a las ,;a,u csplritu en alto y ow,ca, mmca d,tjarsc 
familiart:s,ylasJOMAllllleYUorpni,an veno;:erporlosobstac:ulos. ESI.Cl<ffll:rtrc 
Es11111111CVOS<meStrc.1111lilmpl nucvo ""camav:alalcgrc qucdcsfilaporlmnucvonospl'CKll(a11nanucv:aoponunidad 
QIIC~~cc,neltitulodccstasocci6n. pasillosylospatiosUc:nandodcmunnullo pan.rcalizar1WCS1Jossuo6osyalcan7M 
!~u.c s"'."6camuchocacstacp:,caqucda yalgaahia.lasdi fcnntcsircasdc!WCSlnl. n~c:stros propositos. Sin importar a quc 
trucio.C~ dealunmos ~irinalas uniYCl'Sidad.Pll'llotros,Wlscmcstl'CIIUC\'O rnvcl1ecncucau,,s,sicn:snuc:vocacstc 
au lasdclaum'1:rsidadporpnmcr\\Vtzy significaun.puomhytalvc::aparaalgunos plantcl,csW portcnniiwo vas a milad 
~~ CCIII ellos ou""."5 ~• nuevas ~ue quiz.a cl final de algo que 1111 .., dcl camino, no olV1dcs la iluSKln quc tc 
,lu ,ior,c:s Y nucvu m_q~ctu~ . Para rcal'."6.Tristemc:nte,ll!Udiossequcdana trajoaqulporprimcravcz.. 
~dsemestn:dc umemos,gnifica la~dclcaminoalenconcrarobsliculoo Seu.nodclospocosdcnuesuagentceo 
.....----_..,_ 
Dejo a lolpadnsoW __. t:od.s 
lllpllllbn1tit,Ul,panqutlM -;..ca.,,.-...---• ~a•~•-.....,. -
cl _,111c1_0 '!"' um. oucva vicb., la vida ydific:uhadcs. obtcncrumcducacioo 511pcriarymantm 




•calllp<l~J,t&a, • .. pdota, 
-llUYllm-.r•O:W 
~dondrs.i:.,..S. ......... 
;Ah!Vtambibl - ffllllbicidtt,i 
r•ti..i•......_ 
Estctiempocrc:11111l1atm6sfc.a mYC!mquuecncucnm01cam:n,DOhay altgratc. .. .mucbosquisicranoeupartu 
l1131r. 
The Collegian 
••• esta aceptando solici• 
tudes para escritores para 
la pagina de espanol, 
Tiempo Nuevo. No es 
necesariotenerexperiencia. 
Estamos localiudos en el 
tentroestudiantil. 





, word, TalktoJu ... alSU-12'3 I 
lryou11ttd yo11rpapen chec:ked 
for gnmm■tical en-on, call lSO. 
]726. Ltavu mesage111dlwiluU 
0
buk.$l.OOperpage. 
If your student or uni Yer.fly 
organization needs 
publlcity, call The Collegian 
at 544-6263 orleaYeapress 
release at our office In the 
Student Center. Pleau 
include the time, date and 









Mttt Your \Vaterloo found 011t she was pregnant. 
ThcAIJiancc Frut:aisc,aclubde- Debbie was tested every three 






;Tocbs la,taaeiclllll okcm,! 
sponsor a talk by Dr. Bill Adamsoo nallydchvcrcdahealthyboy in 19&9. ~~-~=:-::~ :1~~~~!'~~;.~;;sv;r:-:sold, arc A losqueyao,o- llilos,lli 
Room 103. The lcaw,,is in English. Looking back on the dcci1io11 she ~ ptr'OIJIM: ,-.,,., padn,s 
made, Debbie at fim said she prob• Y q,,iu ._ la:drjo-
ScholarshipsAvailable ablywo111db.ivc51aycd"·ithbcrhus• _.,fmcapan"""~ 
Appticalimsfortb:NariooalHis- ~~~.~;:n~r;~~i;~=~~!~ =-~-- ya .... ~=:=~;=:. 1hedidn'tsccmsosurc. :.:.:~:.:.-• 
The deadline forl!)plying is Oct. l. " lflwu(HIV)positiveandprcg- ....JNIT-
~~~be:~i.::; :t~":;d1;:;~:~::::hi: slait~:dg:::,c ~-~=c.=... _ __J =:...~~!e~ ~i::. 7:~:1i,~!!:c:know 1111til they arc ::.! ::~/;a~:li~~hi:.taught her to 
Applic:ams must am be fu!l.(UUC stu• she "~a~°':i!";t/~V:, b~~: ~a~::,: ra::if;.~:i:ca:r. t10dcrcstimatc my 
dmts {iakiq 12 hoolrs ifundc:rgradu• against abortion, I wo11ldn'1 want I After Debbie IOld ber mother, her 
~ ':;u;~ bab;:~~i :\:~Yh':r ';.rr.:i~~• and reli- =:~s~:!e;!;~ i:!!o:eg~ai;!!;~ 
==-:~:. available at the Finan- ::;i~:~;:~g~-:::r::~i:-=:a~~f~~ :;~ al1~~;ugh Debbie told her fam ily and 
Free Leaming Worksho~ sa id, wH telling her famil y. that worked out. it took her some time 
The Leaming A1siJfanoc Ceotc.- is " I wa1 scared ofrejectiOII, scared before she could talk about it with 
offmogascricsoffncworbhopsin of him feeling rejection, and I ex• othcrpeop!e 
Scptm,bcrto hdpsnadr:m.s ~with pcctedtbc .. -orslfrommyfamily,"shc --Wben I first moved down here I 
~~f S:~;7o :~:l~~:~byro;:\~; ~~e :i:~;; ~!2:: 1~E3::;::::;,;; 
S11putumin1:"onSq,t. 7. "TheArtor Debbie grew up in Harl ingen with Members of Debbie's church now 
Notdakine" on Sq,t. \I, "The Smart her three brothers and a sister. Her know about Pete and pray for him 
Way 10 Rud/Sl"dy Your Tutbook" father was a fannworkcr crew leader. weekly. A woman wbo works at their 
aoSq,t.12,"AnivcListmin i"onScp(. Hcrfamilyalways wenlwithhim whcn local grocery stnre recently stopped 
13.and"llowtoMAJ.i=iuYourBrlWI he worked, and they aJ,.·1)·1 ,.-e nt to Pctethcre,aftcnccinahim on a. TV 
Pown" aoScpt. 14. Allthcworbliops church. talk 1bow, and offered to help lhc: 
"illnmliom\2:$0p..m.tol:40p.m.at Theywcre strict,too,and 1bc didn't hmilyif they Deeded it. 
North BuilduJg. Roam 116 always fed sh~ cou\~ confide in them. "We also unckrcstimate the people 
~-------" But1hct11rmo1lo.fhviogwith1hu1• hcn:,"she1a.id. 
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Dance company performs at conference 
. . . Testing 
Conrinudfromp. J 












a good learning cnvironm<:nt for the 
Univenity of Ten, al Bro"nsville and 
TexasSouthmostCollcg<:cww;crs 
"ltwasanmrichingcxpcricnce,(1.ha1) 
motivates students to keep studying 
fo!kloric:o,ftshe said 
Undoubi.dlyfolkJorigoisfufn:mde;,d 
inlhisandotlo citics alonjilhoU.S .• 





an. of folkloric dance mm lhc Maican 
statc:sofCampcd,c.Veracmt,Yucata.n. 
and Tabasco. Each student had an 
opporwnitytobrn newdanc:cs from 
the:scdiffcrt:ntrc,gionsthatWCTCtausJ,.tby 
instructors from the respoctive Slalcs. 
Mcmbcu of the ~ru;:,:: ,;omp,:,ny also 
broughtbacktipsoneostuming. 
Already Mata said she secs 
improvanc,,1inthcirdancing,andisfcady 
to sh:m: what they learned with the 
oommunity. 
' 'Wcpcrfonn"·hcrev,:rthcneed is,ft 












COIIIJ!&ny often pcrfonns 31 local public 
1chools101bow)'OW!Jlpooplcsomcofthe 
highligh11oflhcMc,cica:,culturc. 
Thc Tizatlan Dance Company is a 
S(Udcntdublhatany:studentmayjoin 
Ma111said st11dcn11donotnccdtohavc 
formaldarli;ctminingtoparticip;,.u: , Thc 
clubonlyrcquircs'"hanl..ork,lovc,and 







Ille populatiOfl we arc most coo-
ccmcd about arctbc pcoplc wboh2vc 
it and don't know ii, - Wwbrook 
u.id . 






~}!1iiJ-:i!£ , . 
~v; r 
iaid 
Westbrook said his statistics 
show20to25pcrcc:ntofhit paticnts 
wcrcinfcctcdwitbtbcvirus in thci r 
latctccnJorcarly1dultycar1. 
··1t ·s important that that group 
knows howtoprot1:ctthcmsclvc11nd 
theirpartncrsifthey 1rc1exual ly 
active, - he Hid. ~we try to make 
tcstingasconvcnientand1nonymou1 
aspossiblc" 
Thcn11mbcrofHIV-frcc 1tudent.1 '-'========±==!::="'===-~='='"""'======i__J 
hcrconlyrcflectthcnumberstudcnt.1 001 tbcrc with tbc discuc!han the sta- lrachcta11id some VTB stafTmcm-
who h2vc goitcn tested. tistics show. But tbc Student Health hen initially voiced concern about 
AtlllcUuivcnityofTc><a.1•tAus- Cente r, she said, docs oOI have the wbcthcrthctc1ting 1bouldheoffcrcd 
tin, 4 ,935 sludcnt.1 were tcSlcd for rcsourcutotesteveryooe. Tenpcrcenl iu the Student Center. worried tlLat 
HJVbctwoet1~~Uand l99S: ofthose, of the Jtudcnt.1 who sci 11p appoint• 11udentsw0111d-takeadY&Oll&cof 
16 u:~cfyo;•::, charge nurse of menu with the clinic for a test do not :!u_,hcca~: :~:;. it wou ld compro-
cliuical scrvi~ forthe\Ulit ~ ~- sbo~~~=~~:::~=-wc could ~, had hccn discouraged iaitia.lly 
~onm, HIV~nga1~-:-'-urun,1&1d probablyhavc,omclertalldayevery- by some people tlLat didn't think I :~ ~~n:•:::0:'~~; ::•,:i~t- we doD't have the naff to," ~ l!~i:~~•fui!;i!"::: :!i 
happcn.1,'and wcwcrcvcrys11c-
cessfu\attheStudcntCcnu:r.-
Tobeicsted for the virus, stu.-
dcoUmllSlsitthrougha 15 mio11tc 
prc<OWLtCliri&,essioaoa HIV. 
St11dcau may he tested <111. T1111n• 
day, in the Studc::nt Health Center 
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New recruits boost baseball prospects for '96 
HanryG&n:la 
Sosa. a former Rivera High players are ooly eligible 10 
School scandout, was hot and play for two yo:ars. So UTB 
cold formuchof thescason, willhavetodowithoutSosa, 
oflensm,gglingwithhiscon- Galan,andStccnthisyea.r. 
trol. Withnut speed on the 
Sophomores Saul Galan and bascpathsora legitimatchame 
WithScorpionbucball Jason Steen rou11dedou1the run threat , the Scorpioo1 
::~o:jou:;:r~;n~~h~c!::ccr~ ~~~:i: ~;~?i~;i::: ::~l-::,g::~:::f::;::: 
::~:k:;~:•:~:::;,.u the :::c~:C"i.:1~";;:::::: ~:sriJ::'.""'-° walk-on J.D. 
Among other th1ng1. last pitcher "Alvarez u.id uHe was probably our best 
year the Scorpions lacked • "Th~sc boys had the skill ball player,- Alvarez said. 
dcp;:~:~i': ~:::~~8 1 n_o-h_it ::: :~:~:~t~:::~;ded to play ;~~1~•~:~ ~~;:~~::i~~-ff;,';: 
right -hander Richie Atthcjun·orcollegelcvel, varczsaid. 
Wha1littletcam 1pecdthc you need a solid 18ballplay-
ScorpiODJ showed Jail scasoo cu. Gcnenlly, Y':"" in and 
came from freshmen Steve year out,.~ have SIil or seven 
Gnu. and Jaime Vela, a u.- ball players that arc really 
tiveofBro..mvi lle. solid,b111thc::nour dcpthj\1St 
Coach Alvaru is hopi113 socs "'""·u,◄ Alvarez said. 
Vela can be I potential piv- Toaqu1rctha.tdcpththis 
otalplayerthiiyear. sc:aso11 0 _theScorpio11src-
Jaimc "hasthc 1bility1obc cn.1itcdp11'hcraBradP:trccsl 
1greatlead-ofThittcr,buthc and Vito Iacono, both from 
nccds1ostayfoe111edandplay Sbarpstown: 
within himself," Alvareuaid. Also Joining the learn from 
lnju ri05wcr<: perhaps the Corpus Christi is 5th round 
kcytolastycar'1di1appoint• Colorado Roekics draft pick 
ing scuon, in which the team Dan Ledezma, a shortstop. 
won only 15 ou t of44 games. Ten rcturning frc,hmcn ..,-ill 
"Towininthisconfcreocc aidthcofTcnsc 
THE COLLEGIAN 
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lbl..- 48,lssuel 
Fr1day, Si,pWmlNr 15,1ff5 
SACS pushed for Garcia's TSC appointment 
Pap smear test, now offered at UTB, saves lives 
~- - ~---------- --= En Espanol ... 
Pop..,_«P>&;,••gift 
"'"'•--10....u;· . ----b,pd ;::...~~":"~:.:: 
--.UOS"""'' ~ w..,,....; ... u... .. 1111 . am 
or p,;.,.,., plor,iciu .,_.d 
d:H7~6 
..... ..,,., ..... .,. ... _foo-<b< 
onim>iry," --p,· 
l September15 1995 CAMPUS News 
CAMPUS News September15, 1995 3 
Enrollment jumps six percent from last year 
4 September15 1995 OPINION 
So what time is it, anyway? 
~-llridiH,1Jl.,.d 
~--i:.u..-c.o .... 
.Low!!!!..da;w ... Gio1,rJamrs 
~-••C.0112111 .. 
~ ... Jull,Goru,LobH01Trn-ifto, 
M,m,Cor-...LilllanStaoll<ld , 
y,.,.,. c ....... u .. .,.c,ma,Mo•ica 
Smbn.~:";,~~:•~::~~~ 
B"M"""!J ltl ftur-, W ~Jbowsthroo J<t"""""1ifthc,,,_swt 
""""~ ==,~n;:w..:: e=....~-.::..~ 
WboWlho--,....,? n,,,-ll,ood,loek,"- daoull<rn_d.w .. _, 
l "'°"'lhat~(IOld<ki"""'on ioEidm,inHan ~ aboot!ow ">"nano<<oof!"<ndlhc•<•" 
"i-.)""'.,."hm)<IOwl::, llo,nbulot.o,,l>awnot..- pro!i,oo«b)'b<a,alao:fo,du,. 
If!""'.,. ;., •~ inJan.lb<po. .. -- n.e-..,._q,,,cl.fy..-_ 
••••• of coor><. <ho _.. ..... ,..__,,__ .,..._...,...,...__., 
:;:,:=-~~ ~:1p~·;::; ~karn,~toM.::1.;.,.~ 
.,.ybclhfcoot_......, s.:,.;.,,."offio<,andthoVioo- thcdo<l.s>roomd...._ ,ldl.,...f,_,.,.,..., l"l<sodoolfo,___ 1--..., ... -.-
pn,r;,,..,r·, ..... h. officc_Eodl-laoladi- rail, 01< • hula mo~ 
n,,,,. .. r,,,.,-..-.,.~ """'"'•-""'l'.bo!.""' _., ........ _ 
notsoundl;l.o ,..,ymod,"""'.'d,c'""'·cr. l<• ·ll<dtho!iffu: lh,pm-.. Phlo.-•httl< omb!l-"""""1 .. rr.abrt ......,,.,....,ICkpbai,o.bli,~ ____ .... __ 
---• T...i,-,o oal1 m>1cb<d foot or tk< ..,,... • .,..,... <lie ...,,po,. 
, .... -- .. -- _,.., .. .- ""')l>< ... ooald ...
... - .. 
BuildUl.£dotio1thelO Th<TVIIIOO!IOn<n""""'"'allfflOlho!mrdacs«l<lldt<ly"°' 
""""""-"--1, .. _.._...,_ ... had aodb)'1<hich ..... lhopto""
°" 
.... ,. .• ,. ....... J"Oll bmes ... b)'lb<M<diaS<n,o,:, ----~ll,ld ., -•--&'fbl«I ...... WW.pdl<rq;Ulofo<dm 
m,c...i,ybuildiol-ftis""'"kpt,<.< 'i-"'__,_, ...._, r..n.o,1,.,11,-.y,uff, 
::b~IO~e".,~ ;;;:~.~~"":= ~.:i::..~-:: 
m,aot .. ,but,laV<ry offio<"'"""b)'~"llo ...,...,_,__s-,, - - ----ol,,i....ly...-,1 __ ..., 
lb<IM:><rhatd,c..,.. ,,,._._,_...,.._.,. old-bdho- 1<.m onfy
 
diffic,,ftwkia,.fmdoo1 K1b)'l'1,)'SicaJ Pl&m ""l'loym,. "'""""'°'"""'°WV,,,..,..i 
,.i..,tim,;,re,Jlyis.r .. r ,.t.,osoall)lu .. lh=to,,.,,,. _ _ (StandardJT;,,.,,, 100<>11.d 
,,,....,poio,;. l <bed«d .. Nom,ol-....-.ldp111c Gr--...:bM<>oT"°"',,_ " 
,-..-............ - --- IIK<lpol>olli, .. lb< __ _ 
bmtb<y-,,don.....,,.. n.o...-l>o<10doll""" ..,,..a.,-,1"""'1dooo""" 











~~~,>1 47 ....... lof 
1-.-1w .. 111r..,. -----•SGA """'°'" "'l<')..i .. 1 ...... w
c,.pc,u><o!T<XDW<pll)<l'I"""' 
dlo!· ~si.100 .. sGA 
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Military training provides student with scholarship 







will help you 
find a job. 
Call 
544-8263 
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, .....,,,.,,. "" SCORPION SPORTS 
Team Sting heads for Laredo ... examen .. -=•· _,,, . 
--•,-.< P""'b.> mi, "'p«i.lli...i.,, .,,_..-.i...-., CC<ll<>la_&c,.,.,.. 
-..pan;a,1uco .....,._ .. -e1cmo,,. 
El...,_,.,labul<jU<m""'fi<>l':',u,..-, 
c1o«Mu.....,.....q .. podiorM s .. 1a..,licari6nc1o,.. 
~cncaocer<1<1&"""""P""'bo,la,mujetc,onFl"-1 
A/t,,""""""fo,,,,""8<yb,otl oUtcro.Dll,.,,,.lapn><booe...,.. do.-occnl0<cunbio<que 
11mo1 io lh< Scorpion ...,_,.<lollqoldo dolal><K>o """""'"'"'""'P"·l..,ma)')ri>. 
Vollcj'ball 1,.,1a1iooal t~<> d<b.m><ru.,,..._~.., .. dodlu,pu<d,:,,ckurn,lb,-.,...,,. 
wocb_th<...,.lmrll>dlO i....-. dcla«r.ixporquooo,e 
fotfeit1ho,.,,.,..,ne, E,,_qi,c..,-....,aipapa,,icola,,1 
,,.,,,-. ,ho111TB,ot1o, """""'do!t abo"'")'Ol'Oloe -.1oqo,lt<pwdo......, 
v....,;,., Loc,, n, """1 J -..11euma,,-...,.a1aAo, ~-__,., :::=·""-lood :.=ooc:::.::..= :=z=.. .,...,.;. .... 
n.--Clolle&< ---·- a;.,:n,_-.. .. -A,-(NJCAA) "&c~ 00 .. emlay«nificadode 
«quimtbalallplaym dcspop,ala-d<Al....,....,r,~mlo'---'idod.do :::~~~~= =7':::; ~?.=:F-~looltho•mncbos,butd _,.,._,., __ 
was ,.,, , ••••·••« dolaspac,cnlC<_l.u...,_ Rr.-.ta,graolo,uOliw. 
1ournam<nt."H,adCoaeb ..,,,,,po,q,,, ,uollijauo.,.,_, Ri'<1,Vioepre, idon1<d•I 
Bnan Fwik ,.;d al .,.;i;,;.•, anod>I, llepuumeoto de Servicios 
O..p,"'lho~ Elpapan ioolaup ,odeEm,dian1;10,J>O<p•"""'"Je 
;::;::,:-;:r;: ==';.,.~ ~--lhli~= 
=~~~i..:: ~ ~=-~= la,~_:..""':'dmm Z:-~E .. :..= -~~,,_ __ .... _____ ....Jl .. _c..!...~- :::=':~~ 
--'°-"''- S-,--!MM6-:tl{C,&,,,;,•Mora>Upay =-~~-= =5t:.1'7))f,__., bo---of f•U.,-ia•1-.-M-Tcd""'-. .,,.i.aate ....ii<iou, y .. 
§~=~~~$::~:~of== , CAMPUS !~~ 
g~ ~~r;lii iti= ~~ 
• •. testing :£~~=~ ~~~=; :~7f::Z..": ==w= 
:;:.-...:;Q7:..:."'::': ~ ... ~--bo =::c::: ~"::.~:i~ 
lffll~~~~ 
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How do we teach two languages? 
UTB profs debate bilingual education effectiveness 
lnato 1-1m wltha 
largely Hispanic 
population, on a 
campus that's a 
stone's throw from 
Mex ico, many 
lITB-TSC students 
arc bil ingual. But 
how well do they 
speak either=~~~~ ~~- ~ ~-, 
1
°:!~~!;nili,J,..wJ 1:-::i ::::~,~~i:-J,:,.c;;,::siu':,~W, mod.,.,_. a 
Also in this issue ... 
□ Ex-Deanlsnnlgets 
mixedrnicwsp.2 




=~=~ E:~=:! 7,:,,~:Gomu _E•_!5!3;·~,-- ~~-· ,.:::;:•• 
And.....,_fint.f>ml -oo•-- ~Hon.Ind -.-- ,.....,,_ ~"""_•- o1<0a--...-.. Chm/>hu • ..__,,,,,_.-~ ...... ..........,._ plllllo:-~- cdloic ..... Ol.-.y. CindyCNNfOS 1a-,m.io.1,:,o....,._._ -boliip.dOAlpo, p....,_..._,.,.<b<s""°"- ,,__,_,.Of<"lr...,.., otosby; =-~-,.._ Wp0 oliad>s 1<MJ1......., _l'lbJ<.CII .. ~ ... _...,_.,-.o1. CJ,mpi,,i,, _..., ___ .... ...-pol,li<.a< • ..,_ 
-Sp.id,-..,..i..,,.,w., i,;1qua1-..;,..;,,111< 1oo ... luJ:°0<,&1d,,11ol ~.-d«N1<N>ai £,pu,ol.,....., 
~&t),.O u,_ Gnodo v.u.y.n..,, .i.o..,_.,, e.W-."p.4. ~ ydE.lp>liolcn .... y"""' -·am-; p.1 :s~=== ~:~·:i.·:  .. '~::~~; ~-==~~= ap.._c.,-., ,Spanlsl, ,.._iduolhojoda,'1"""' ~- _.......,.,,._.,,,...., c;.;a.....,,.,, ...is.-,, ..... _..,,.,,,....., .. 
~~~f~ 
cliild .,, Enp,t,.,wdlu s,.....i,. ....,...,_,.1y ., oi1pobli, 
:/'::::;:~d=t~':: ::=:::ii!:.= 
,x;,lod,od-,...., _,,,. <he T-°'"a(l!,,o,..-. 
§fil,lf~ ~1~~1 :.::::,:";:;-;,:::;:;::,:::::.":-:.:::;:::;;::::::,~~:::::;«M 
CAMPUS NEWS 
Israni leaves disgruntled math profs behind 
CAMPUS NEWS September29, 1995 3 
Nursing exam pass rate breaks 90 percent mark 
S<liool11hathavea?S-pcr<a11 examreviewsonoamposforlht ~· >r< n<p<>no!i,,&." "lhltl,car<is"""rocw .. 
---- po,s rot<on tho cum, , ,. -...d,ri..ili'<it...,..,i,... Thotmhntm>ed<u=of ooeatfydi,c.!wge;,.,lhtpatiml 
ooru;dorod><«pt>bl<,Gat"'• in lhtprof;"""- difl\rult)'ondbqu\,ala'IINiwn """"1,tobo awn< of lh<ir 
E=bo,lo..;d. "Ofoom.e,lht -n.,- · ·· ""'""'l<v<:lofdifficully, MoSN<lcntoondi,ioo.;o .. ,..faoobcdo -!:=~~-= ~~~..:::.-=-- ~~~::.~= =.="1~~~ ::!;1.;=~~ ss::;:;F :=15...~-.~ ~ .;:~aJ~d~:= S:::-=-~= ::u::z~~E'~-
--hW>--F~,of ...., b<>ardof"""° <>ami""' =r=tholprcpo.relhcmlo<.t,c;, n,,...,,,. .,., _,,. Y<"' 
lht61ADN,.,_.,.......i t<<t,boW<"<•,lh><lhey,ie «am,. The comp,oytb>O abilitidtomp<nd>wmpri>ldy "Wog,:,,,r,,IL)'ho"<IM«lht 
m,;, .,.coboo,ICXMn>....-lho oon,i<l<T«JroJi,«r«lnurse,, admioi<tmthotostusu.,Jly toap,6et<'•)>ttti<ulM<mdition. """"""•f"Pl'bcam,., wok>vc 
""""'"'• ~ • 92'f'O'omt oootifiQ;<opr>«ioe,,,.,""'3 io p..,...t<s lht c,amp,q, <eo= . E..minon»l<-..,,p«ific ,!Ud<nt,,"G,u-,.-E""""1o...t 
,,... ,,.. u p e••"I- Thocomp,Jtcr,.,, is >d>pu,-, q u,.,;o.o, Oo di<oa<o<, Stodent<obooldh,,.,, , 
"!am,,oyp.,.dofoo, Garu--cr«l,1>1ht an,1._,,,.. ,smdeo,.,......,.. memc.,ti(m,,u,p)',......,,..,._ """'""""~;,olN •~of 
"""-'." prog,vnoba"E,loo ADN wtn>cton for moch ofthc 1bohly to p=i« ,..,mg_ It and ob,to1,ic,_ lt al,c t«I! aVandol().llACT_,, 
G=..-E>oob,;,jo,oid "'N""'Y'" stu<l<w' s.e=- ~lh>l<wdcnl,.h<&milw stnd<,,t',-.of..., Th< program alsolool<>fo, 
,.,~;• • eoodpassrate.• " l <lunk~~i.. .. , ro.1$0000 witbooo,t,ntlyd>ang"'&no'fflll sc~/',c"""'1·WJglto,m,,sa,g qu,.lilie<lh>1-•m,clomcan 
Th: AllNprogramlmbo<n <>Uriauumbul "i!fil rt fall>b.ck p- >ehool ...,,i.,,,;ii,po;p!e. 
moring10.,>rd • IOO-ptto= onth<,,.,,lty,"sl><said.''Thcy "'lb,e,wncanh<aslhortas Th:"""""<=t>l<ott..""' 
~~~ i~~; ~~~}E~] ~;~; ~~~::t~:: 
:::::::7""-::~~=- ~~;,.board ==:..,."':i,,.'.'. ~~"'""· Gm • • 544-8263 
Texas and TSC agree on rent 
formula for land and buildings 
MtfflOG•,n 1.!~';~JC"':!: ~--=::: .. ":.-~~::: 
st, ffWritM ............. .... . , .... . .. , ... , .. .... _,,..,_ n.1,_..,, .... 
Campus Briefs 
Alllsn~!ipo ..... r.iFntm,hlilm 
Afihlmod ... lb<~~-"'Mond ""iFd 
willbo ....... J1 lp.!0.Fnday,O<t,l)atSoulh Ooild"l!I Rocn 
lill.1hol!l'l,i M,i.1,aGloiltda l,loo fot<(loln f,.,.;, . ...i 
has} "G" n tq ll ilspo,-,,dby,t.,Alli;mco f ,...,,,..,.,.• 
~-Jtial~F,-Ji~ ~ ~ 
Scl>olanhtpdeadli11e11pproach~ 
N<»d_.,-1 S= •~~:~':!?~ 
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 .. !,naElll<rt 
~... Jo•n &. ... i., 
~-Joli,1,,,...,Lob<••1Tr,vifto. 
M.-,1,.,..,um••S<Hfidd, y,.,,.c....., 
.... ..,.1, ... ;a. M••k•Alaaiz.O,ri:11""" 
TttYl!io. Lius .. ,.,., s-a,s, .,_,., 
J..,mlt.bC,cn,Clori:lf'la<o. 
Ton7F•ri•• 
~ ... AuRodril""' 
~-Oiri:IPlaio.Ri<••nlCliom.piH, 
EIIS.,.,K&,SalHl<>lludo,,BllyM,rnJ' 
QUE~TION OF THE WEEK 
Should children be taught 
Spanish and English at home? 
"ll'i aj,a/dO>,,apoc,"11yb· -~10i. ... lllo<nkl·.!,\o,yVi~fn,i-aod 
11m...-. 1ttiioi ... ,-......W bo-kd;.~ct..,..- n,,1c,,,1~"1'Y'".,._. 
M<i!!,o,r_., __ 5-1,.<INo.lboy-~ ,,.., lllbdobouct<,,,>O<i.a, 
....,-,...,<all<qoo- l>o<lo<-.oo1JO<I- ,6i,,,j.,..,h,o,1aclcplaod 
bolb'--,IOlf"l'<mfQSP .......... lt--i,iootldp .... ft-lla-i..s-,. 
... --.i.,•...tkoo,u d.1<1,-....,."•1,ojplM0100doa< f«.....plc,llloclildeJi,.ICol 
~J.,.;o,111111)''""""~"''< lh<ydo-Spuii,11," ooioll',o(I_ cutMll>hot<l~het-'1 
leol,F1»laodSpo11 ,'>kdiw eu1-u,ldf."..,..11>eoar,11m 
111¥". S~nlol>"Mocortoaqo,." .,.._,iw<b<tli....,._ v_. ... _,._ •i.-).~--· -~...,,, ................. -11,q- ... ---
-ladw:bomo""'11llool<I -iakOl!l,pa,ql,aod..,..i, '"'Y '"'!Old Fml>urly 11o ~1 :.,.~~ :..~-::w~~~-=1to;tl>e,o;n....,b 
~loousb~•• (Joo~)...,1,1,_..., __ ea...._....,_ .,_.....-rp,.., '1-~-1,ll,,.-i........ _ ...,..  .. _}" __ i... .. . .- ~ .. 
""""' plld,w ............... - ... - • --(nods)""" 
"Y<1,tboy1 .... ld"ill,""' :.-,.,•i:-,~to:: ~~~~;:.,t;:,: 
.. 1111'""')--b< ... V-,-.w,,1e......,I l!lflll""-· tw;,......opoko 
$~ 1...abo-.&I.IO> Mriliintioo~. ~ .. --·--
- .. hbistu.11- -...,i-a1;,a 




ruz quiere mayor impulso a los 
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Estudiante de UTB representara E.U. en festival 
["'!"'~"iree~eet'!'~"'!"'] fi.[i1ii I! 
ROOCllb<,:ado«"'"''"' f"'"l""<"1>di<lmo="'°"' deab"'o~no,b,,do",><l"• ,ubcom;1<dol Con,,uod• qu.0<bano1>, .. .io.,,. 100 
pro1,..,• bWnJO• "" P'Oll'"""dif,=t<,,.a.la Kno"" E""'°,U"'°"' --<nl""• lood<.«tm 
"«: .... M.d•i' •)•O,.rla, lo, ..,..,oono<mo de»bo, q" , 1 "El<nt«,ment<posil>le , on" d" I un "'"'" m,ks,1<cnfmu,nk>o,..un srm 
"''"d;.,, .. , d,'8•0~~.,, 11,, """", .. _ , .... ru""'°""'" pu• lo, "'~"'"" ;" el pre,up uo,tal • lo, fondo, "-"'".opm• 
~-idoomas,hula estalocaii<bl ,prmolo,aj<Ol<rtlp,."-'..t,d. d<>tm>d"' > «IOIP"'i'>,m>I T.....,.,,.,,....., .... ,., 
'1""11,pm,.,,.,..,....,.,,. "!'i<N<qoee,allora utolit1ndcanll>os.:lionw,1 bilm(IOO< ,..,,..,...s..,._,...,de<>q>w. 
-..de,_,.clid>oma....i me,orq.,ca1«C.e,;p,ua,"M- """"°'""""'·Dchod,o,loma, "t..."°""""'00 o1....-[)ok,i..a,..,11>m>o1o 
-.,d<,am,llal,oilncl« 1<1oo<>i>1!ao011u .. ou, ,__q,,ooopoodo .. notj<,,." bdmgi>oh>.h<cho..-qwloo p1n1in...""''""''°'londo< 
E4il>,dc 0. A1uii.... _,.._. a;,,e,-1a-. -....:.r.,,1,o,,".,.eu1o .. , ,-i,.,,eo, q" ,ce,1>< 1, 
.......,del;ffl'llolyF....i., \..>°""'""'"""'de,, b•J•, ••• m>dre. -yll<:p,,oa,cr-.,. ..i.c.e.i.........,;,~ 
...-.,,.,._.W.W:,Cloop,ob<,r<s<Sl>dnldm-oet•ad ... 1,,,op>d«.~---~ Elp~omom«uo 
_ _, _ pon,<«p«lO • d..., ... ,Jt.<-q,,<,..\ol,lul,-....._'l"'ioo_,_.oo.....,,•l><om"<d<IC""I"'°"' 
l0><<<••••••••~o<Ubl•• _....__,o ...,.,bllNpodmt.wrlao -o:modcboc<>n,n --
-E<p.a.:,11""''"""" ----- ...... ,00.-.,,,,1, ••••• _..,._.loo_ ...., •• , ••• , .. ,..... 
.-olo}<lh'Ol>abla,,,_ "U•-~bdoo -....._- do-." prcnpu.,,.l,lo,foodo, 
_, «,,<KWDOoco)c,"""l,o..., Au,q,,clJu«no Ad>•••P• .. q""bdall!Ydol•<S""P'"I'._ 
"Con,id«o'f"'d<b< -•· ..,,a,,bo,b<N<lr<q,,<leh>l>le ~-en<lp>pel b,I ...... 
u•pl,,..,,.,.. 1ao,o;,. •• ,.0.1, w; uiam Adam,, E,pdol , ,. h•i•. ,u q11<Juep~p:,l,"""'p><Pf"'«• "I.a ..i..:a-
p,o,rao,a b•l"•'• • • " pn,k,,;.-dolu,e,noyp,10"", -fueamph•""""'''"••b• .. <dua<;;.cunobol .... t.a""'°"po,s,Oleq,,elo< 
<l!Udia.l"""""a6o>t.abbnl'lJln. "Ne« ,01a,mMb•I , '"""'r<11d1como,n,o,d<n ugundoid..,.. .. <udi.n< .. finllKm«<>= .. "' 
p<>rquo el p<o1nm, quo b<>cnorado! y<0<fflO!pm ll<p< rol1< ion101 '°' "el lot l« - L o , <Ooudioo,.llqium,,.,_ 
a<<u• l"""" "ofmo• los l<jo,<n la "<I> " '°''""""'-" o!!ud•""'"'°"'i,dod,.01)' produt!,,<11'',..,,,p C.,,S,,,,, 
. 1wnno,.,.-..,,,,IE,pU,oi, 'Cm,q uo<sn>ejor Za1·1""'opin>qu<<l _....,.q,. ,....,.,.,,"""""" "A, nq"l"" P"'!l="'ooman 
"°°'""'Y"""!'i«oporoquo,o -•rambosidioowaunq"'"" intootodolj,....d<t,primirci,,,u """""""'- N..,..;wno,.,..,I, llonrio,w>do""""'deb"'"'" c< 
~..,.....,,ambo,idooon>, 1<dom•noocoue<11•,ont<," ....w.dd<Eapw,lpu<do..,- ,.,,.....t.Moddoa,-pua m<jo<~_,..,-,1o,_,,,.,.,,. 
ala,u",rd'- """'i\a,..icta OOM>X!ado«l!l'IO"".._ q,,,..,r.ndaoi,..1<s·,p,o,;,c, "'"""'·" 
c.-., ,...,,. loo ·s, ap«odomo, un ,1a ... ttun" " E>10" put< de"'""' Ada,.,••••• quo I• 
,.,....,.,oondorn11l ... to.,d,omab1<0,1"d"mo•I• -c ... q,,,d~---"".,,,_.,,_.._bdad ..... ..,dp,pd 
--~ po,ibi!idaddod,,anolll.- dol-lOMllopt-do .. - ............. . .......... d.....,,.,..,. __ 
-c.-1o...,;,.,19i-o, =-·.-.i.,..., -.,.-,.....z.,_,.._ Po,o. ,Po<d.._ llablo,lo, , ........... ~cmx, o 
,qoi ""- o,..._.,.,11,. «- "- -q0<-,h-dola-. __ , .. --
oa,o,pdo,.<n las-., p>< l.a--doloo- ydoJ...,..<0,l -pua _1.., _ _,..,.,.,.....1w; - l o , 
---·- ----- ....-.. -- -)•"""""""l.o .. ,..,_,,_.,_)' p><4>0<IE<pot,olcn- ..,.11-.-.i.-l""' tl"""'I<•...,_, .......,,__..._....,.,,,._- __.. .... ,._..,_, __ ...,__ *-~ ..... -.... qO< .. _....,..,..,_,. c..-"P<".,.. ..... --..-.-11 
s;...,,.......,dioo""' -~- q0<00«..,..,1o,. .. 1n,,._., ""'rud"°""''"""'11K111a --""~"""l<.pon. 
<1d1fi<1ld<1<rmi•u1il• -C,...q0<,:l""""'d, ,., . OIOll<OI• cd,oacu)n •luo io,c,O,,d,lp<o1to'"• q,,<"P'""""ln:&l<s",I"<'''° 
od,caoiOII 0,1,.,r.. .... «lldq,,,...,.,.,..du.dr.p...,l•hmw•va bil,ngu< " E110<1p1<1od,nu,,t,. 
f;,n,>>na,,l,;,<•u"'->ml)l;,,...,.1a..,.,..,.,.11,p,1<1 ,111,.,ic<..., Elp<d>tmomosun ·M ,o1,,;,,.doioslop:,, <du<ao:..,-
8 Septemoo,29 1995 ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
The musical rise of Miguel Gallegos 
BloncaGomu&hnyFaria, ::~i:-11)._,;, .,;••
1
- ==:.~:?:,~:-"• _:~~':,.~i::,:•= :--.:•..;,::-.::;-:0-:: 
St•"Write" H•-•••6•4-•• • ., .. _...,.,_, ~•--1- ~t;,,· --1u'1N.,_i~•I• .;_,. 1,o,.w-,t',_1•·- ,._,...,.,,,111,o11N 
M .... Oll ... ulJTI-TJC •p>a•••-•••-•""' 1-.i-lJ•••-4• .-Ill•--•-•· loolillll•w•o;lf.Olll-"-• •i•'""'•"J•O" ••-•• .. •••• .. - · ... ,.-,, ... ,_: ._ ... w.,,,r..,,..,.,, . . ,·;11 ,.-•°"-II • • 
...... -r- .. , ... _,4,.,-, .. , ·-·"···•··-····· ............ ;, ''"" ,., ....... 1.4" , •• .w:.-•. , ... , _ ... ,,, ... .,, .•J- ,,..,,. ,.,..,.,... c-,, 0.. 11 
::::,;...:•,;~~~:::;~•; ,:~-:•:~-:.•:;=:,: _,;:::~-.:.::i:.~-=~ :=..t:.:::::: ,)i':...-:•Cl'T■.nC-
1,, ,.,., ,,·11 .,.1 ;, _,,_ .... _ ••• .., ... ,,. ........ - ... _,.,_,..,_ __ ·r, .. 111-,11,o;,;r--
~,'=~:.,'.:.i" ......... ... ~ ;:.~:,.~~.:~.~ ::;.':'- ·""" ...... ,;-.·• !:::· .. !.:::.:.-:.::.:: ~~-=::=~=-~-
-~'.:'"~';".!::.:'I'::'\': ~-;:l-.7,'.::':.:!·:·w,,. ,cc-==-,._,_.......-
;;;~~•::,=2:~:2 ~~:~:::-~:::: ,. . .... ............ ;·•,. 
G•h••·•p in "'""•• ••1•-,-• l, .. ,.,_,11, 
0,11..,, ...... _ ...... ... .... - •• , .... .,. _,,,;""' ~ .... • '"'""""'· c-• - ·.,. ,.,,.,. .. ,. 
tn·••J to ,.., _ .,, . •• k" ... , .... ;,;, ,. _ _ _ , . .. 
........ 1 ... ,_, __ • J ... ~L.., ....... _ (,. ,,. 
;:-;!;..:,~~---··-· ::;::. ... ~:~.: .~:-:: 
II•-•"'" '°''°""""'' .. - .. , .. . ,..,..,,., -•• ;· . . ........ ,_,, .. ,..., ___ ~, ........ 1 ,1,,;.,, •• ., ... 
~~~~~~~ ~1~~ I I 
- ) , .. ,. • • ,1 .. . _ .. L.. _ , ••• ;-·--""' 
A••lo,;,,,,_..Jto.llo•>• Oo ll •1•• ,.,, •• 11,_ ~-~~~~~'~•~~·~,·~•~Din2,~Sm~~••~~~- -~ 
The Collegian 




something solid for 
your resume? Call us at 
544-8263 (Cam 1;1u~ ~.x_t;_ 1,1 68.) 
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10 September 29 1995 CAMPUS News 
Quiet SGA elections fill 10 of 28 vacant posts 
_._L T,ori<>o l)i.,,;,,,..o.c..c.oi.oow,p<U fund1lldpodpay 
=Rr<dle$chooloC-fo,lh<S<otp., -- Gndoo.a-. ~ 
A S!Od""1 A.ch•ili" - Jola-md&nA....,._ -,,.,.mp --s-- -u..co11,..orS<"""" _,"",._.,~ ,._,,,...,._,_..,_ M,tbt..,,i<, ,l T ~ _ ,, 
'""'lto:l"'tllr.110.ci,- ,ca!>R,,...No""'""""' "" be 
posit,on, r<prmoll lho ScOoolof ,mp lom,n«d," 
"It ""' 1 ,1 ..... Heady Bo,ioeu.\/ppa l>i,,..,. Cruc H id 
~"PactRo,~lhc- c,,,,.,..ilhc,.,..,yelecttti ··11,y;0&b<tocr 
A.<li"""'D,""""wlloll<lpod --lclh<lpdirlri- ....,.-..... ... "'"""'°-ill""- SGA...,,..,,..._oCII>< -,{""""foe 
C-cmc,TY ->ud.. lood,:«....,_-., -•-=-=:::=.....~ ..:!':'"..:'.!:~~ =~= ----fi~•- 111! 
-.u-.F;ll]lof-.- of"""'"-•Ol•boda<'. • _.,..,_,, 
-.n.-y-<1im,-.. pl&M""""'...,..,.._0&•J<t•u11•co-op 
"""' """"tho,ophnw;n cta,,budi«fotlh<""'" '""; c oubooiuo,f<,d<N'\I 
"hilc tb,j....,.and"""otcl,,, ..;d lhi.., "' oe<d 
eacl, <as! 2~ ,._ Only 6~ Tbecm,11<1p.,.y ,bo oJlow "'"'°"'"""'l'." 
inc1ua1e-. ,_ them IO tod.l< __ _, i.,...i A student fl/ls OU! his l>;a1Jotdul1r,g ,..,.,., SGA e/ecflon-. 
.::,:-=;-:,'!:~ ~----- ~~':.::~:: ~·:-~<;:;,.E,!'::O: ~'!--,,_.,_,""'"""II< --·-- _____ , -""'doc,""'-- .,,_1a,i:_,...,. 
-"""1•,tlltho..._i... .. -oo•pa,to,,a.,...,.,.,,-.- .._,_ ...,._ wec,_ ,....,,ot ... -
i.,,.-.,1__, c...,oa,,1. "l _...tiopmg_,_ n.,,.,.-pttoble.,, ioto, .. ted i.o. 11,dcot 
~~~~~ ~~f~~~1ffr.~ 
Glo,;,.V"-forTl'CUlra-. Uob,54;A.ll,,,lo.,.olte,wly ,,.doda<<• El,u'o<lh. Oru, btllc--.._liot- - 1-•, --_. 
andM.,.. HildaC.p<eillofor ,;,c,,~lk-~oflco.,mod ..-,odl6\'0lel"11ilcJoHiea --"'cqoocl""'"""" -~cle<aoas. l :E1or~: .. ~= :;'~:'LAE.~ ~%£:.::=.: :~~~:~ ... W: ~~~=;aw 
Cruz pushes student concerns on several fronts 
.la-LT,_,. ="'~.!.~~ =:~~:ii-: ~~:."'.=':,.-: ~-;:::::..: 
SlallW,ot•r v<tc=ofll«,..r,.,_,of 100 or1on iu<io, ,. . ., ,bo,, S(lA.~t,,·malur!a"""' oCin<,.ff,,:;,mfltod,,ondaiA<I< 
''"'""' l ondtlu-,,, " '"d<d Lotc, Cn, c WH -""""'•ible to ,-y,,oo, or~-•mtyfo,o,&11( 
"' ""' '"'~tloc,edp- "lanooi}'d.o .. """".IM --ondlbat<l""°' IO"" "Outof7,000.-Jwoold Oludtdit. Cntz aloo_,_ 
oftb,S1ud,000o,c,orocot .,>dllh<l>clpondnpportfrool pa,i""""""'Ypositioo .,....,,. ___ ... _ r.,,.....,,._otdl:-
-i.,,Apn1.i.,,,,r.a .... .-.w ... -. 1, ..... ..,,u,,t;) thodayol .,1,o.,..,r,,od;,,illt,Sl)A.,."tic ~-
plat< .... _boc,~ _)k..,,<M_.ai,i,""I <la-.-ll>OCCnoc_.,,_ ....r. 11,.....w .. -,1ou110 "Nollii,paoo:__,.bol .....,.,pu,i,roc,.·...r- ...... -11c...i. u.,-. ...-...,1o,-,;,,,ticSOA __ li<c,._...S ..,_.,,.,...._ I.all--- s._-..11ci..._.- .,~..,.ldbcop,oopc,_ l,lo,:b..t,,:,.,._....,.tt& 
Joar,-rpoo<tioc , c,...promoo<..,. ..,_, tbc «1pou;b,li1y aad tl,c ........- """""'Y,"llo...r. -"'~""""'°"'"' Wood1W~-- f..t _llll,"""'wrtltloiojob, Cmll,o""""SGA,- o 
2-::~:-.:Er::i :!=F=-1=.:! ..:.:· :;;~ =i!!~, It "'·,,:,J I t,riqllleSOA.IOtt,,- 11-o,lhoteloctioo. i.,,.·..........-.,rby1bc - _._.,.'"°"olthop,tlb"'111 Uty;c;, 
:!...t~.::.~:: ~~== ~.:...-:-..=:.: ·=-""-""'-''" (7 
m1kSGAotlot-',""'-- ..,.._ .. he,, .. - To-.... op81'- --""...-..."' ue~ I en.z,.a~•- 1t>b<p,o,l-- ,odo, tllo-ond~SOA, -pad<iolar<UIOfaculoy 
....... ' . ; ..... ,., . •-·"'' ·•· . . """'"""~- --~~--~-~----~------.. 
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yearbooks at t he 
Student Center. 
The books a re 
free with a 
studentl.D. 
(The yearbooks 
will be made 
available to S taff 
and Faculty 
slarti11gOCJ. l.) 
12 Septem!M-r29 1995 
lssuE Focus 
Bilingual . .. 
00
""""""rn,m 
-- bdoopol--""" ,..._._6<)-_ .. 1,opia,,Spumb•-.. i:.w,o,dotbo<." 
"lam""'Y.l>oloo...,," po,pi,,ha,._,._,. ....... <dlOawll,od,""Aod •-•olcllild-isJOSI C-,-..,_,tho 
Ant1'ony Knopp. , 20-y,u 1h, '""'"' or <h• ptolflrn c-.....t<MCn'lbenlh<da)> 
-."Knoppllid ~·,.....,,_,u,,_ 
~Odlol)-p.-....llid•• i--.r~u.t.-U. b<lbr.bilifWual- ••11mn1t ;,·,
""'m,_blclbo- .,,,.,.,,,.."""l't.:,1:," iolho 
.,_..,...,.....,...,.. "1-lh<-. .... <hos ·w1 ... 1""""""'""'19so, ,J,;ld,..,.,,........_.,.. u-s"""' 
-.d.. "k',l>o<,,~l',,od,od , p,,1,ot,:...,,..;.i. "Bal lw;n, .. Bro....,.;11< .. c .. -... i..s-,
,a1•-1-~· ••-1,lelhopmdolomn 
lbo-11,.,. .. , .. mpcn,:,<otth< •• r.,.,..,,i, ...... ,.,,,.,tho __ .,...,_,b-...,. oo!olilct.lho.,.,i.,-...,-,.- --"'"""'"""'""" ~~=;~~=i I E~~:,;:d. ~=f~=)~ 
Koow..-lb<_,bo......, .......,...,C..........i•• IOldlhe-lhMoot_...,. 
..._,,_,,,,.,;,;,...,.i....,., · diffiallo,-,f~ Ellll•"'""°""""""'h""' 





____ ,_,, hoisJlad•-••-• 
forlo dth ot_,.IO'fl<ok
'"'~""""bt_,""° pi- Span,». ... ="""'N~i-
do,..,pcaklllndard S.,.,.sbo, "ltrullk"'•'o<tl<c """i< "
"' ..;,i,,iy~.,an•&,.io<1' 
Aalldarot,,glull,ksa.id bc!Ott,"b<wd."lt'1b<aerlhat, ooly''otdot n.....,._..,,ro,_,., 11,o'aak-w'pWooopityio z,.,.,...tlh<j,q:,,'1 
__ ....,_.,.,_ 1k .i..)~ bofo.., b;1, ... ,1 





,aol.Kaopp....,ldlokc,o-.U C/prl•noC.rdenn """"'-'b<rotoddnol- "l .
........ ~i, l>(fmentChll/r,ta.i:U 
